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MARRIOTT HOUSTON AIRPORT HOTEL OFFERS NEW BUSINESS TRAVEL DEAL 

Those traveling for business can make their trip a breeze thanks to the new Business Boost Package at the 
Houston Airport Marriott Hotel at George Bush Intercontinental. 

 

Houston, TX – Traveling for business has never been easier at the 

Houston Airport Marriott at George Bush Intercontinental Hotel. This 

Houston Airport Hotel has just unveiled a new hotel deal specifically 

for business travelers. 

 

The Business Boost Package at this George Bush Airport Hotel 

includes everything business travelers need to live comfortably away 

from home. This Houston Airport hotel deal includes deluxe 

accommodations, daily breakfast buffet at Allie’s American Grille for 

one, high-speed Internet access and free local and domestic long distance calls. 

 

To book this hotel deal, use promotional code BP6 online or call 1-800-228-9290. The Business 

Boost Package is available now until November 10, 2012, and is valid Monday through Friday and on 

Sunday. A limited number of rooms are available for this promotion, and the offer cannot be 

combined with other deals. 

 

Every great business trip needs a successful beginning. Guests are sure to get a good night’s sleep 

in spacious deluxe accommodations at this Marriott George Bush Airport Hotel. After freshening up, 

guests can then enjoy a hot breakfast at Allie’s American Grille, which gives travelers the fuel they 

need to nail the big presentation or pitch the perfect idea to clients. Finally, business travelers can 

call or email their main office to share their successes with complimentary Internet access and local 

and domestic calls. 

 

Turn a business trip into a business success story and book the Business Boost Package today at the 

Houston Airport Marriott Hotel at George Bush Intercontinental. 

 

About the Houston Airport Marriott at George Bush Intercontinental 

 

The Houston Marriott Airport Hotel offers guests a relaxing experience in spacious accommodations. 

Guests can access the hotel conveniently from George Bush Intercontinental Airport (IAH) via a 

complimentary underground tram service. Once guests arrive at the hotel, they will be treated to 

friendly and professional customer service upon check in. This dedication to detail and 

professionalism carries into the guest rooms, where clean, comfortable Marriott Revive® bedding 

awaits guests. This IAH hotel also features an iPod dock in rooms in addition to premium cable 

channels.  For more information about this hotel, please visit www.marriott.com/IAHAP 
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